
34 Greene Place, South Hedland, WA 6722
Sold House
Tuesday, 3 October 2023

34 Greene Place, South Hedland, WA 6722

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 766 m2 Type: House

Danielle  Collins

0891739235

https://realsearch.com.au/34-greene-place-south-hedland-wa-6722-2
https://realsearch.com.au/danielle-collins-real-estate-agent-from-hedland-first-national-port-hedland


$335,000

Super Tidy Family Home - Large Shed/Garage - Great Block!!!Are you looking for your first home?  Need a Shed? Want

room for a pool and OR an EVEN BIGGER shed in the future???? Then this classic and partly RENOVATED; 3 bedroom, 2

bathroom family home is a must see!Positioned on a LARGE 766m2 fully fenced block - within walking distance to

multiple secondary, primary and TAFE schools PLUS a short drive to the South Hedland CBD; this home offers abundance

of space and room to move!Property Features include;-  LARGE 766m2 fully fenced block - Loads of room to move and to

park multiple cars / boats /  caravans etc. - 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms partly RENOVATED and super tidy family home-

Super tidy well equipped kitchen; stainless steel appliances; including a gas stove and oven plus ample storage solutions-

Open dining and living areas come off the kitchen - generous in size and ideal for families- Tidy main bathroom is located

near the bedrooms with a second shower and toilet located in the laundry! - 3 double sized bedrooms all with ceiling fans

and spilt system air cons - Large laundry with separate toilet and second shower- Fresh neutral wall paint, brand new

window treatments, ceiling fans, spilt system air con and quality flooring throughout-  Large shed/garage! Double doors

allow for easy access to park cars, trailers, or just to use as Dads tool shed! - Under cover alfresco entertaining area comes

off the rear of the home - it overlooks the MASSIVE back yard and would be the ideal entertaining area for the afternoon

BBQ's- Loads of well established trees surround the entire home - grass at the rear for the children and fur babies to

enjoy!- MASSIVE block - would be the PERFECT spot to add a pool in the future! Even enough room for a granny flat or a

second and EVEN BIGGER shed in the future! - Loads of parking space for multiple cars, boats, caravans! This home has

been a much loved family home... With the owners family expanding and moving into a larger home - their much loved

home and shed could be yours!A viewing is a MUST! Call Danielle Collins - 0412 385 783 to see for yourself the quality

and potential of this family home!!!!


